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 WSU students pay 

Beginning in June, the fee increase will 
range from 5 to 12 percent for undergraduate 
and graduate tudcn . If the G n ra1 A em­
bly d 2 milli n for high r education 
bud t, the i incr e would nly ~ 5 per­
nL W U f will in rca e one percent over 
that fiv percent level for ev ry 25 milli n 
l . 	 than 2 milli n that budget receive . 
F rexample,iftheGeneralAssemblyadds 
175 million to the Governor's budget, there 
will only be a 6 percent increase: if they add 
SlSO million, the fee increase will equal 7 
percent. A 12 percent fee increase would 
equate to $793 a quarter and a 5 percent fee 
increase, $743. 
Ohio rank 6th highest among the 50 states 
in the student's share of public education 
co ts. 
Several tudents were honored for their 
achievements also. 
Cheryl Gudorf, WSU Accounting gradu­
ate, received a tanding ovation by the BOT 
because she scored the highest on lhe 198~ 
Institute of Management Accountants exam 
"I think Wright State Accounting graduate~ 
are highly demanded and Cheryl's achieve· 
mcnt (show why)," said Wydman. Gudor 
now works for Earn t and Whinney account· 
ing finn . 
Against universities like Georgetown anc 
Columbia, WSU'sModel United Nations tearr 
for the ninth year in a row. won top honors ir 
the annual, international compytition. Th( 
BOT passed a resolution reco~izing the 21 
student-delegation as "Academic All-Stars' 
for their "unprecedented achievement" ir 
continuing the university's record of excel· 
lence at the competition held in the Unitec 
Nations' committee chambers in New York. 
WSU's delegation was one of onl;y sever 
to receive the top rating of"Outstanding Dele· 
gation,''. of 150 college teams competing thu 
year. 
See The Daily Guardian for the complet( 
story later this week. 
spects parking lot theft ring 

nting ·ncy plan which will be put int 
1:------------- c t t aid m th rnvc tigati n. 
Buth al ocmpha izedthene dfor tu­
dcnts t report ny uspicious activity they 
might e while on campus. 
"When y u inve tigate a rime and you 
d n' t ha ~any information to work with, it 
n 	 makl; it r · lly hard." he said. He added 
that h c · th r porting f su h lhings a 
part of th re pon 1bllity of a citizen. 
"They n d to do it t protect them­
clv and their fellow ciuzens," he said. 
"Letting things go unreported means less 
chance of u being able to apprehend the 
individual." He said that, while reported 
suspic1ou activity often turns out to be 
innocent, there are cases where it leads to 
the capture of a criminal, and then the 
report pays off. 
Homan al o said there is little chance 
that the stolen property can be recovered 
by the owner . Unless the items would 
happen to be found in the suspect's posse~­
si n, he said, the only chance of recovery is 
if the owner has a copy of the serial number 
and a description of the stolen item which 
can be checked out through other police de ­
partments for possible matches. . . 
Homan requested that anyone with m­
formation concerning any crime contact 
the Public Safety Office immediately. He 
aid a person wi hing to report a crime or 
suspic10u activity can do so to any PS 
Techniques to keep your property yours 

officer or by calling 873-2111. said about law enforcement. ''We're all in 
"We're not in this by ourselves," he this together." 
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Raiders drop road game to Bowling Gree 
By TODD M. BUNNELL 
Sports Editor 
BOWL G GRE 
The game was originally 
scheduled to be played at 
Wright State but due to the 
poor field condition, B wl­
ing Green played the ho t. 
ext weekend' c nt t 
1 ted ~ h Id at Stellar 
pl y 
i I in l 
11 t l 
Canadians to keep triple-threat dyna ty al· e 
By TODD . BUNNELL 
Sports Editor 
For the la t 13 year , the 
Stanley Cup has been won by 
ith r the cw York lsiand­
r , the Edmon ton Oil r or 
the ontreal Canadiens. 
That trio h been dominate 
in champio hip action but 
can thi be the Ju yy fi r 
omeone e e? Can the al­
gary Flame top off a n ar­
perfect season? Can King 
Gretzky perfonn a miracle? 
The Islande h d a di -
mal on, m· hing 1 t in 
the Patri ivi i n and are 
thu eliminated. 
Edmonton,\: inneroffour 
of the last fi e Cup , end 
th ea on a mere third in the 
Smythe Div· ion and l 
doubtful to win a thir on­
utiv champion hip. The 
departure of yn r tz y 
h alottodowiththcOilcr' 
of th H 
HAVE YOU 
TRIED 
Hulkster recaptures belt, pride 
Macho Madnc h i- c me. In Wre tlemania 
nally been put tor t. V ,the Hul ter struggled
By KURT KARSON 
•Great Subs 
Special Writer After weeks and week of a k from Randy "The Ma-
f'*Look for :r;:pon:\ Oooh, Yeaaah! dissention within the Mega cho Mann Savage's early 
\_ _:very Tuesda~ _) ,____H_u_lk_am_a_ni_a_is_b_a_c_k!___P_o_w_ers_,th_e._pi_·n_-n_a_cl_e_1_na_l...:.ly_bea_u_·n....::g::..-an_d___,__in_n_ed_h_im_to
• Fresh Salads 
*Award-Winning Chili 
2 LOCATIONS NEAR WRIGHT STATE 
Beavercreek 
2233 N. Fairfield Rd. 
(at Kemp Rd.) 
427-1100 
Fairborn , 
1178 Kauffman Ave. 
(Skyway Plaza) 
879-9710 
-------,-------­@tj;ft I ~%i@_ 
~·s-~· ~ I ~.s;.,u..~ 
$1.00 6ff -: $1.00 Off 
Any 1 /2 sub or large I Any 1 /2 sub or large 
salad and large 
1 
drink I salad and large drink 
Ex Ires 6/1 5/89 
THERE ARE TWO SIDES TO 
~INGANURSE IN THE ARMY. 
And they're both repre­
sented by the insignia you wear 
as a mernb r of the Anny Nu 
Corp .Th caduc u on th l ft 
rn a y u'r art ofa h alth car 
t m in which educational an 
career advancement are the rule, 
. not the exception. The gold bar 
on ~e nght means you command respect as an Anny officer. Ifyou re 
eammg a BSN, wnte: Army Nurse Opportunities, P.O. Box 7713, 
Clifton, NJ 07015. 
ARMY NURSE CORPS BE ALLYOU CAN BL 
regain the W rid wrestlin& 
Federation titl . 
With a few quick 
punche and a big leg from 
the Hullcster, it was one-two­
three and lights ottt for Ma· 
cho Madne s. 
Fans could sense abreak 
up in the Mega Powers 
weeks earlier when Savage 
watched a the Hulkster was 
pounded by Akeem the 
Dream and the Big Boss 
Mn. 
Wh n th' Hulk tcr left 
Ma ho Man in the ring 
against the same duo to at· 
tend to the injured Elizabeth, 
there was no doubt that a 
confrontation was about to 
occur. Macho Man, along 
with Jessie "The Body" yen· 
tura blamed the Hulk with 
' ·~ lusting after the beaUU 
SH "Hulkamanla" page 3 
·
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& entertainment 
·vers·ty Theatre announces new schedule 

neme is, Profe or Moriarty. 
Oddly enough, however, 
Holmes is warned of the plot 
by Moriany' daughter, to 
whom Holmes (who turns out 
to quite a ladies' man) i 
trongly attracted. The plot 
th n twi and tum , mixing 
hum r and u pen , leading 
a tunning final twi t which 
will tch cv ryone by m­
pl tc urpri . 
Th dead of \'.' inter will 
h t up wh n WSU Theatre 
bring Chri topherHampton' 
Les LiaisonsDangeureuses to 
the stage in February. This 
gripping adaptation ofthe clas­
ic novel by Choderlos de 
La los was a hit on Broadway, 
and the film adaptation star­
ring Glenn Close and John 
Malkovich has been nomi­
nated for several Academy 
Awards. Set in France among 
aristocrats before the Broadway hit A Chorus Line. 
revolution, Les Liaisons ·The longest running Broad­
Dangeureuses charts the se- way musical, A Chorus Line 
duction of both the young, takes the audience through the 
voluptuous Cecile and the final grueling audition for a 
demure yet passionate Ma- new Broadway musical. As 
dame de Tourvel by Le Vi- the individual stories of the 
comte de Valmont. A cynical auclitionecs pour out in song 
pleasure seeker, Valmont is and in poken words, inter­
pr ud of hi reputation a pcrsed with dance routines 
cduccr. He i encouraged in that reveal their ability to 
y hi fi rm r perform, A Chorus Line pro­
mistrc , La Marqui de file the dedication and cour­
Mertcuil, who hares hi cyni- age of performers in the the­
cism and passion for revenge. atre and what they do for love. 
A play for all time about ex­
ualmannersand manipulation, Subscriptions to the 1989­
Les Liaisons Dangeureuses 90 Wright State University 
provides a compelling and Theatre Season are $48.00 for 
thoroughly nasty evening. the option one any night plan 
In pring, WSU Theatre and $36.00 for the option two 
celebrates those un ung he­ Thursday/Sunday plan. For 
roes of the American musical more infonnation, call the 
theatre-thechorus dancers­ University Theatre at 873­
when it presents the smash 2562. 
n't the u ual fair ox; an easy sotind 
ing. 
le 
for his lf. He w nted to 
prove he w till the be t 
~a Powers wr tler in the WWF. He 
1en Savage regained the title with pride. 
Jlkster was The quc tion a to who' 
keem the th pr miere wrc tlcr around 
Big Boss ha be nan wcrcd. Theonly 
qu sti n I ft unan sw r d .i: 
1lk ter left what Eli1'1l th will de· Will 
the ring he tay \ ith the di. runtlccl 
duo to at· Ma ho Man? r wi 11 he 
.Elizabeth, now manag the Hulk tcr? 
ubt that a Or maybe she'll manage 
s about to both? Even better, will she 
fan, along manage neither and come in 
~ody"Ven· with somebody entirely new 
Hulk with who will strip the Hulk of his 
beautiful newly found title? No way• 
•page 3 brother. Hulkamania rules! 
BranL Gr gPotterbegan play­
ing drum at 12, and has per­ By DENISE PHILLIPS
fi nned with group and artists 
like Steve Steven , Night Special Writer 
This week, Arista Rec-
Wh n c mbincd with the tai-
Ranger, and Tony McAlpine. 
ord released the debut al­
nt of J n Brant, they deliver bum of Sara McLachlan, 
the driving rhythm of Siren. entitled Vox. The release i 
I w pleasant!y surprised a 12-inch single containing 
the extended, raclio, re-mix,by thi album. It is what I 
and dub versions of the titlewould consider top40, hav­
song "Vox."ing nothing new to add to 
Although this probably music 	that i out there--ex­
see "Siren" page 4 
'Taks advantage o{tlie 
c[assi ieds 
THE BLACK STUDENT UNION 
Annual State Conference 
Saturday, April 8th, 1989 
WRI(,IIT, TATE U IV R ITY 
OST: $10 - non WSU tudents 
$5 - WSU students 
For more information contact 

Charlotta Taylor at 873-2834. 

Register by Tuesday April 4th in 129 Millet. 

wouldn't be the choice of 
those who prefer pop, rock, 
or rap music, I found it to be 
soothing, mellow, and re­
laxing. I am sure ·all who 
prefer the "easy listening" 
style of music will enjoy it. 
Sara McLachlan seems 
to be a very well-trained so­
prano, and we should look 
forward to more ballads by 
this artist. 
1. W hat 's different about the new LSAT? 
2. How do I choose the right law school? 
3. What makes a good personal statement? 
4. What's the best way to prepare 
for the new LSAT? 
Get The Answers 

ThisWeekend At A 

Stanley H. Kaplan

La-w Scllool Seminar 

Near You. 

lh1-. wed;cnd Sr.mlcy 11 Kapl.111 1<, con<luumg. L1w -lhool Sc1111nars 
ro.1<.t rn lO.l'>I Lc.1rn the mmrauc... of tht: l.1w <;thool apphcauon process 
1)151.ovrr proven tel h111ques .me! str.11cg1c<; 1h,1t will help you a e the new 
L'.--1\ r Review Jctual LC.AT questions. 
Sign up for 0ur LSAT prep course and <;ave $50 Call us today and 
reserve a ~cat. ~S11\Nl.EY H. KA.Pl.AN 
J Take Kaplan Orl~1h 'rimr CharKcs 
Call Today for a 

Reservation 

, 293-1725 
ENROLL AT THE SEMINAR AND SAVE $50! 
AIRLINES 

OPPORTUNITES 

MEN &WO MEN 

NEEDED 
Salaries 12K to 90K, 

Entry Level 

A GUIDE TO 

EMPLOYMENT 

313/928-3932 
313/381-7665 
Ext.321 
Tl tr 
wsu 
Case y harle Marowitz, in 

January of 1990. Picking up 

where th famou Lorie 
n , herlock' s Last Case 
c nte on a death threat 
gain t the m ter sleuth by 
the uppo cd on of his late 
w 
a 
and mcaningful. 
'We try to wnte ngs 
th t people, aught up in th 
He p Wanted HelpWant d 
Ill DYNA-mow 
Lawn Service and Landscape 
Maintenan e. Wor outside, no 
pressure. Starting 4.25-5.50 hr. 
Full and Part lime available. call 
Todd 298-3538 
sc i ns. 
Ext GH -
10350 for current reJX> Ii t. 
dram and inL n. ity f per­
onal relal.l n hip , can id n­
tify with. It i durin th 
Pro 
Lot/Found 
Last Chance Before Graduation 
Save up to $50.00 or Free Diamond! 
Allyn Hall April 6-9 
10 AM - 5 PM $20.00 Deposit !/·~~!!,fan~~~!!. 
All Schools - All Degrees 
Event 
A KAPLAN STUDENT~ 
3077 Kettering Blvd. 
Dayton, Oh 45439 
(513) 293- l 725 
